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RELEASE

THE

Department Receives

State

OF MISS STONE

iAthgton Fcb 16Tho state deudvlceWJIAI has received cable
r tho report that the ransom
BOMJT
hr MIss Stone hits been paid to
Hi brtjwid captors
not known
It

I
SAIL

r

HcNRY

Sends Him

Bids Him

N

Denies He
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FOR NEW YORK

Good Bye for the U S

0011111

and today announcement was made
that last night was the most satisfac- ¬ can Davis Halt Lake Tooele Summit
tory since the sickness bejan Today Utah Sanppte Carbon Kmery rand
Waaatoh Juab Mlllard Scvler Plutfi
Dr Warren the Groton school physidismiss his assistant and re- ¬ and Weaver Most of them have Joined
cian
In the ptateniontjf of which the follow
Mrs
duce
vista to one a n
Roosevelt said that she U planning to lug Is a
I
next YXcdrfuiexariulnatiout pfiie reJ
take her boy Washington
tlvo values of property on
week
usress
ment rolls of Cache County cs shown
In the assessment made by the county
herr lolrnf Dead
assessor under the rules made by the
Copenhagen
Herr Hoertip
state
of equalization and In that
public
Works
of
who
the minister
has made board
by the state board itself on prop
been suffering from canccrd Is dead
irty directly assessed tlaivby revenls
such a marked discrimination In ilu
Tim TlthIi8TITItstGEIY
proportionate share of the burden of
tacit when torn
Crowd In tho Ktrnols nntl tho Mil taxation
burl byvalues
Paled
that It seems
Itnry Still Patrolllne
proper to call attention of the state
Trieste Austria Feb IGrowds board of equalization thereto In order
thronged tho streets tHls morning but to secure a more equitable distribumilitary patrols keep the strikers and tion of the burden of taxation
Real estate and personal property In
publlo moving
Alt the squares and
Cache county comprising
public buildings are occupied by solresidences
business property Improvemilcontingents
farms
large
of the
diers and
ments merchandise
itary forces are In readiness for Immebanks manufacturing Institutions and securities are
diate action linslness ls suspendedassessed In general by the county asA number of those who were wounded
sessor under the rule of the state
when the troops on the Plaza Grande
boar
mob yesterday
Into
of equalization at above
fired a
cent of the actual value or the assessed
have since died
value Is what the property owner would
A MISSUUItl KRUD
received for said property If solo
Railway lines and equipment In the
A TonYcorOld Hoy Shoots and county are assessed by the state board
equalization twontyZO to twenty
of
Kills Another liny
five 25 per cent of the actual value
Feb
of
St Louis
15As the result
The Rocky Mountain Den Telephone
a feud between West End boys Wtio
for less than fifty
compll Is assessed
Lodger IGycarsoId wbu shot
cent of Us value
by Fretwlll
stantly killed last
Disparity In assessment carries nn
In knicker- ¬
Shock a 10yearold
discrimination by which one
Shock Is a prisoner at the unjust
bockers
of property Is made to bear a
mounted district station He admits class
heavier burden proportionately
that he killed Lodger but says he shot much
than Is the other class
at one ot Lodgers qompanlons In self
one
class Is assessed too high a
If
defense
of that class without a com- ¬
That fellow had me down and tho lowering
gang of them would have beat mo to mensurate Increase of the other on In
the levy would shut off necessary revdeath If I hadnt shot said Shock
The boys of both factions are the enue from the state county municipality school and other departments of
tons of welltodo and respectable par

wi

S

EmbasseyPrince

Wrote Admiral Dewey a Letter of Apology

¬

Ertlthven Feb 15Prlnce hoary writer goo a resume of a conversa ¬
ew York at 343 p m
Tho tion ho had had with Prince Henry of
Prussia nt the dinner given the later
lut sees of the prince from the shore
by Ambassador
White prior
wmcahe stood 01 tho bridge of tho princes departure for America In this
Xronprlnzfrilhelm n an admirals unl
conversation the prince referring toTls
hoped to return from the cast
torn And lifted his
hat In response to having
via San Francisco after his servicestilchMrj of the
crowd
In the China squadron hut having been
o8erblel
Commander
IJcchlcr U obliged to hasten home via Suez on account of his mothers Illness In lila
United States naval attache
8Klhe
usual candid manner and agreeing with
Berlin bid the prlnco goodbye for
a remark that the present was n much
to United States embassy
more opportune time for his visit sad
I
fomtttTlfhirscky
I know you Americans feel very
prime minister to
affairs In the east and I do
tMun tlc
bade farewell to the fore nbout you
I myself made n mis ¬
lrte for cite William who sent take blame
exIs now being
see
I
which
°
ti brother a te srnn previous to the plolttd by the English
press to create
°

¬

¬

¬

t

¬

the steamer
to BalllnS Prlnco

Ptevo

Henry In
the correspondent of
IIeSS retorted to tho re
tortthM he had
to Ad
written a
apologizing leter con
Utrmtm S1i adron In Manila
ttd tin thvarMth Spain
untrup
said the vrlnce
I
Written to Admlrnl Dewey
bmYUle
tnverlUon

vth

ZT

llul

THE APOLOOV
TO
blngton 1eb

DEWK-

T1BThe Associated
P1H tojy
received from authentic
IOUrl a statenstt regarding the re
Prince
had
n
titer of
to Admiral writen
The
which follows WM
tfflatlcfl
IOt

n prejudice

When

at

nit

at-

the
a dinner on the Deutschland
princes flagship In the cast Commo- ¬
dore Deney wits present and was the
there were two Russenior officer
sians some English and officers ot
other nationalities which I cannot recall
when I proposed the health of first
the crnr ot lulsla then others and
president of the
last of nil
United States Dewey was offended as
I learned the next day and I realized
I had made a great mistake I Imme- ¬
diately went on board the Olympia and

¬

¬

PublIc business

Its
Father and Son Fatally Oiirnrd
Washington Pn Feb IBMrs len- ¬
Hague and threeyearold son
burned last evening by tho
child pulling an oil lamp oft tho table
An explosion followed and the blazing

T

saw Dewey who accepted my apology
most graciouslyTho prlnco added that ho was wel
mistakes had been
awaro
over the two
was
lui that his rotations with ellHenry
their
Dague the husband was also
Admiral Dewey him
always
of
Dowcy
been
the
had
Admlrnl
burned while trying to rescue his
from an Intimate friend of his
most n agreeable mid pleasant character bal and child
and bt
¬
adregards
vouched
to
for
the
He
sent
The
° ently received a
miral nod expressed his sincere hope
Killed by Imunllo Implosion
a mrmber of the United of seeing him during his visit to Amei
c5 front
enthassy
lierlln in which the kit
Ironton Ohio Feb t5Wm Homer
colored of Hampton City Ky and an ¬
other unknown colored man were I- ¬
killed by a dynamite explosion
nstant big
Ktnn furnace early today
The dynamite wns stoied In a dog
house where tho two men who had
applied for employment were sleepingwith the men
Joe Homer who a ept
says he awoke and noticing fire near
Hundred Corpses Taken from Ruins
of Shamaka
dynamite he fled from the buildingoccurred
just as the

Ill

Ciulcly

I

a

I VICTIM OF AN EARTHQUAKE
The

is Slow Because Piles

VastQuake
Tifh nU8 lan

ITo bie
btka bd
I

Irerl

lob
Iarb

r

OleD

hUndred
tures and

of Wreckage Are So

Itruger Sends Letter to

Continue at Intervals

¬

Accompanying this Is a brief let ¬
the various county boards
leI from
have couched their note In the same
language showing they all see alike

Here
the letter
lion State
Salt Lake

I

of

DarUtah

bods

are burled in
dbrls caused by the

Iclms

wIth dlf
deed are many

bo nt the
time of the prln

clpal shock were congregated
various bath houses-

In the

St Petersburg Feb 15Tho latest
news received here from Shamaka confirms the appalling character of the
earthquake nt the place and adds that
three hundred corpses have already
Tho plies
been taken out of the ruins
so vast that the
of wreckage nn
search la necessarily slow Most of the
Victims were MussulmansThe survivors are encamped outsidethe ruins of the city
¬

GentemenWe accompanying

1aFrancco

Feb

OIL

ISThe lolt this

LAND

DEAL

exploration and prospecting organisation formed eighteen months siiei 1 >
Joseph A Chanslor and C A Canfleld-

¬

>

upon

tXtenshe
operatonl
devlo men t

of the ChanilorCanfleld company and

for ¬
state-

¬

of conditions that nftect our
county and Invite your attention to the
facts sot forth therein as you may see
ment
fit

A further list Is given ihowlng the
average tax pl1 by railways In some

Assessed
Oro on
oath Rio

0

8 L and

the following

o

all

railway
HUPS In Utah
per
0liilk oC main tmuk1Western

Including
ment side

equip-

tracks

tramways

Cilises
VhhiD of R 0
line In 1900

thownln

fran
10OS300

W

as
reports

yiitr nub

0974800-

late

FaheyMetkus- Ml
QoldenTrucy t IIQllckHowarth
4NorollcCnrtwlJght

2929300

6805

16105000-

Hcgolman and Cam
nauith tho lenders null the track and
went to their diofwlni
race Doth
room and
that they would leave
tho garden at once llpjtclman wits
by
almost delirious wlUl pain c
his feet mvclllng and Cnvanaugh after
three hours said
being on the oval
If his partnerho would let the
did not come on TItle the latter said
ho could not do
At 1110 after two hours absence
Cavunaugh returned to the track and
said he would continue to tho finish
The team lost eight
atone If ho could
miles In the two hours
fMO

lis tlU g

fES

a Man Named Nordqulst in

Killed

y however
the
showing of discrepancy Is grater than
s
Id any other junty
mertt by the county assessor Is figuredat 90 per ient instead of 70 per cent aa
In the others while the State boards
iiBKWgmcnt remains at 20 to 23 per cent
out the Union
Weber
und SoUthN1 Puelflr at about the same
n W and
L nnd
as
Union depQ
shows further that
teal estate In Ogden City Is
by the state board at about onesixth
the value placed on adjoining propertyThe street
by the county assessor
railway in Ogden Is also away down In
the taxpaying list
In Salt Lake county the street railway figures are these
Assessed value ot
Salt Lake City

H

railway

Z352< 000
lines In 1901
Assessed value of
Rapid
Transit
In
13232400

Total consolidation
Actual market val- ¬
ue of S L C and
R T street rail

5054-

tN

1S6400

1901

21

0130-

nel

10309100

Total stock and
5041600
i bonds ler mile
In minor details there Is a difference
For
hatuwn the county statements
tHcho county has only thu
griKon Short Line In Its list of railways
white Uoxeldor Includes the
Southern Pacific Weber has these and
ttit HnIO1 Pacific and Rio Grande
and so on to the south and

railway lines

6

DennCnmpbcll

378720-

street

6ST2-

C079

stock

Jer

1II

681J
JC7S
648-

FrazerBulllvan-

At

nndTotal fttook
bond por mile
Vflliie of 0 S
L
flu 1900 us shown
ln reports to In
tprctnte Commerce
per
commission
Including
vinlle
equipment
iu of 0 S L In
market as Indlcat
111 by
funded inper
debtedness

I

7191

>

t

DavisCarroll

137066100

¬

way lines consoli- ¬
dated as shownby funded Indebt- ¬
1300000000
edness In 1901
Emery county says that real estato¬
and personal property there comprisImprovements
ing residences farms
merchandise and live stock arc asof the actual
se sed at to per cent
value while the showlnl In the rail- ¬
way list la as

Tooelo CountyThe board of pardons met this morn
In the Supremo
Ing In a
brie session
granted the pardon ot
court
George M Dates who was convicted
at Provo December 10 1901 otthe
crime of voluntary manslaughter and
for one
sentenced to Imprisonment

year
Jlatcs was tried twice for tho killing
of a man named Nordqillst In Tooele
county In 1895 lIla first trial was In
that county and resulted In his convic- ¬
tion on the charge of murder In tho

second degree and he was lontlMel
to ten years In tho stats ris
serving IT months of that sentence hf
was released upon habeas corpus
ceedlngs based upon tho ground that
Jury of eight
he was tried before
men Insteal of 12
Ho was arrested again and upon u
change of venue was inca in zruvu-¬
anti was convicted of voluntary man- ¬
slaughter and was serving his sentence of one year which was brought to
an end today by tho action of the boardof pardons
re- ¬
Ho was pardoned because of the
Judge who tried
commendation of
have
the case that tho ends of Justice
con ¬
been fully met because of good dur- ¬
and
during
Imprisonment
duet
hil
and
ing tho

Speaks

to

Woman

the last trial

Tho application of Charles A Larson
upon
convicted of rape was continued
motion of his attorneys for one month

LIFE ENDANGERED
Peterson
Mrs Krncst
Wlillo Being Convoyed
A serious
noon today
Eighth and
lesulted In
patient who

accident

Frightened

t

Hospital

occurred

about

I

¬

¬

t

pnny to repeat the opera of Marthaon tho night of Wednesday the 2Cth All
those present expressed themselves as
favoring the Idea stud committees were
appointed to confer with others Inter- ¬
ested
¬
MIl Clark leaves for Berlin In company w th her mother In time to sail
from New York on March 8

that those at the conference today were
with the exception of the president him- ¬
self and Senator Spoontf the sums men
In the famous conferencewho took
a few weeks prior to tho Spanish war¬
which resulted In the definite conclusion that Congress should appropriate
10000000 to be placed at the disposal
for war
sf the president to
Not since that momentous occasion un- ¬
til today have the same men ben for ¬

Womens

Suffrage

Believesin-

Rlyls1 Women

Eilhct Uplift Ille Political

orDestroy
on

l

u

Mcssage of Greeting to Miss Anthony

Her Birthday from Foreign Delegates

Special to tho News
Washington
C Fob HHxSen
star Cnnlol
evening made an ad- ¬
dress
this Woman Suffrogu UHHO
elation
believed ha voiced tho
sOl
tlmonts
Isis state In
clllollnl
woman suffrage
The time line come said he when
U U nonwiue to 01 BUCKS the question us
10 whether or not the women of this
fjXintry have the right to vote Most
cortulnly they have the right to vote
hut tIm jTewnt question IH as to wheth- ¬
er 01 not It Is their duty to vote
Mr Cannon explained that he had not
always Wn
bellover In woman suf- ¬
frage but now ho was thoruogly con ¬
with this ballot will
lncllhll women
politics
Ve Inure foundIn our own state
ho continued
that
women either uplift the
or
110110111
destroy him I wnnt to
the
time when men all over tho country will
escort their sisters mOlhor daughters
and wives to tho
1llS1RVI WANTED
Senator Kawllris called at the land
oillce nnd
n petition from
Ilrescltelhuntington
William
nnd MU
other IlUiitii asking that certain land
at huntington bo lot aside aa trent
reserve

diately and punished She sold sho did
not care for his leaving her but when¬
he left he purloined her diamond earpropose to lose
rings and she did
shops she sold
AH the
them
have been searched but tho gems could
found The woman was referred
not
county attorney
to
r

nt

b

MRS BBLDBN DEAD
Mother

of MrgTGconre Y Wallace
Dies

at

Omaha

Mrs 0 Y Wallace received the sad
Intelligence last evening of tho death at
Omaha of her mother Mrs Rebecca
IJelden at the ate of 79 Mrs Belden
known In this city where she
was
much of her time during the
has
last 25 years and where she has made
many friend Three other children are
Mrs C W Lyman of Omaha former
city Mrs C F Lloyd
of
N S Belden of Las Vegas
N M Two other children are dead
Mrs Belden had U grandchildren and
She
four great grandchildren
WI
born at MU Katoo Ohio AprIl 6

w1

thi

I

Notional Woman Suffrage association
meetings today was heightened by tin
fact that It marked tho eightysecond
birthday of Susan U Anthony SIte wuu
tho recipient of many congratulation
slid wn feelingly referred to In tho In- ¬
vocation by Miss Laura UoMorrltU
Many llorul tributes also were rotolvet

1

Il

I

The following message of greeting
from the foreign delegates was receivedby her flint read from the platforms
foreign dole
We the undersigned
gates to this first International woman
suffrage conference gladly make tho op- ¬
portunity of your eightysecond
duly to express to you our love nnd rev- ¬
erence our gratlturo for your llfelonn
work for women and our rejoicing that
you have lived to pel such great
1111
world at
onward made by
tho direction In which you led at first
Praying that
under such prejudice
you may enjoy years of health cheered
wo
remain your
everfresh advance
loving frlelsFBNWICIC MILLHR

n

1LOmmC1

roitivr

FLORENCE

MINING LEASE
Investigation of the Florence roltilnB
lease In Ulntnh l
which was
called for by the S8Vntol been refer ¬
red to a subcommittee consIsting of
Senator Clnpp Mina Quarles WIs
and Itawllns Senator Itawllns has re- ¬
quested Senator Stewart chairman of
the Indian committee to summon wit- ¬
nesses to testify In tle

4

i

ICnirlnnJ

SOFIA LBVORNA FIUEDLAND
Russia
CAROLINA HOLMAN HUlDOBnO
Chill
OU11DUM DI1EW8EN Norway
AustrrallaIDA GOLDSTEIN
EIWA BWALD Sweden
ANTIONKTTE STOLLK Germany
Mrs Doyer of Philadelphia presented
n plan of work for tho coming year
That part relating to taxation without
representation caused ronslderabln ds
cuinlonwhich developed the fact that in
paying tho taxes a member of tho ilclei
gates Insert In tho tax nertincu
A BUirststlon
paid under protest
1
the president that all present that
taxpayers should rise brought to thou
other recom- ¬
feet over 20fl women
mendations by tho committee wore to
appoint a special committee to double
the memhernhlp that clubs seek Quail
and
fled women as local organizers
when such are found Invite them xi
assist that a national column bo pub- ¬
lished In tho Womans Journal that
to increase
systematic work be
literature
the circulation of
that presidential suffrage bo urged nnd
that there be a womanssuffraBe Warns
that
similar to that used In Franco essays
prizes bo offered for tho best
con
wo
on woman suffrage and that
tinue our plea for sixteenth amendment respecting woman suffrage

I

<

mnter-

PENSINS
William
Utah
hiss been granted a pension JO
IDAHO POSTMASTER
Idaho postmasters appointed Grouse
Caster county W H Cherry vice II V
McOlellan resigned New Plymouth
Canyon
Stevens vice Em- ¬
ma Vcasy resigned

I

lon

¬

MISS ANTHONY HONORED
Washington Feb ICIntercst In the

¬

I

DEATHS HEAVY

HARVESTT-

Two Children from One HomeBoth Buried Today
Two Others are Dangerously Ill With the Fatal

akes

Malady of Scarlet Fever

n

jn Fifth East between
Ninth South streets which
endangering tho life of
was being conveyed to
R 0 W main line per mleOOO
Sunnyelde branch per
Marks hospital in tho ambulance Mrs
25000
All side tracks per mile
Peterson had been placed In
12850 Ernest
Rolling stock per mile
In
thus ambulance to be taken to that
20SS
franchise per mile
ttltutlon and upon reaching the point
An Important feature ot the subject above named one of the horses became
brought up by this showing Is that If unmanageable and started to run away
ho assessments by the state board
the am ¬
and by the county assessors were near- ¬ kicking this dashboard out of subduedfinally
orof
was
value
er together the assessed
bulance The horse
dinary property would bo reduced or but was unfit for service and haul to
be
would
corporations
lint of the MB
be replaced by another one
Increased
If an Increase of the latter
Mrs Peterson was badly frightened
were made then the tax rate In Salt and her recovery was very much encould be cut dangered
lAke City and
down from half a mill to a mill below
what It has to be otherwise and thousHE STOLE 11KR DIAMONDS
from
ands of people would feel reliefcounty
In Utah
tho cqulluzatlon
Woman Relates Her Troubles
which has tha greatest amount of rail- ¬ Colored
way mileage In proportion to other
To the Policeproperty the reduction would be still
¬
marked Weber Davis MorganAt a late hour this afternoon a colSummit and several other counties are ored woman called at the police station
about on the lame basis as Salt Lake and poured forth a tale of woe to the
county
Tho state board of equalization has desk sergeant
some nuts to crack In the situation
The woman whose name could not be
presented and the average taxpayer learned
that her husband had de
lively Interest In the out ¬ sorted her anti had gone to Pocntello
will take
come
She wanted him brought back Imme- ¬

FOR MISS CLARK

QI

fun Wnlkrrs Alnicxt CollnpHo
New York Feb 35Ainuost on the
verge of collapse the 10 loaml now In
this uKday
entered
upon tho sixthwalling day of the con
nndoat this morning
Cavanuugh have been
Subs
day of the nice and 8
lie
oclock thlflornloB were about 26 tithes
comp tlturii All
ahead
of the walkurs tutu greatly In need of
sleep antI sonic of tliiin actually force
around the oVal At times
them
one of the men breaks Into a sprint only
to retlto exhausted
The score of the
leaders at 8 oclock us-

I

t

04pstatidlng

¬

I

I

Ing equipment
nlue of R a w
hi maikot mu In
dlcated by fund d
per
lndbtednoss
mile
J3370300
Outstanding
stock

Talks to T10llel
Ju

C

JfgehnllCnvnnlulh

Coi-

nsnene commission
kter hub Includ-

J Canii

Warrant fbr Andrews
Dotrtolt Feb 15A second warrant
was Issued today by Prosecuting Atty
Hunt for F
Andrews whoso overdrafts and over cortlllfd
wrecked
the City Savings bailfc ohaiglug him
with misappropriating the banks funds
He Is now boll arraigned In police
coudt

lefellll

Uranda

¬

decie

I

I BO WESTERN

Equalization-

respectfully

BENEFIT

Transcaucasia Feb
1110 the earth
the town ot
eel recovered up to
appears certain that

ThR Quakes
COntInue Qt In
and the work or
excavating In
or the
proces

Relaltant

loonol

If one class Is assessed too low the
various repayments of publlo business
are deprived of revenue that should
como from that source
The condition of affairs existing disclose n manifest cause of complaint
which should be removed as far as
practicable The state board of edual
Izatlon has all the necessary data to
establish conclusively the tact herein
ot
presented as to the rela

Drussels Fob 1Git
sire to keep secret the departure of Dr
Mueller tho former consul of the
Orange Free State In Holland for the
United States was so keen that the
Hoor emissary booked his passage un- ¬
der on assumed nnnie
According to Information from reo
A number of tho friends of Miss Ar
sponslble hoer quarters Mr Krugen
ClarK In view of her early depar- ¬
vllla
of
which
Roosevelt
letter to President
¬
ap
duds
riot
ture
for
bearer
Jlerlln are agitating the ques- ¬
the
Mr Mueller Is
peal for Intervention but expresses retion ot giving her A testimonial benefit
nt present to before she leaves At a meeting held
gret lint he Is
congratulate
President
personally
tills morning at which Irof McClellan
cm his acCession to office
and concludes with a grained allusion- nnd Messrs Pyper Spencer liurton and
to the numerous Invitations to visit Whitney were present It was
which have arrived
the great republic
to request the Salt Lake
nnd ore tihl arriving tIm
propahoer
reorganizing
j > ldM
ganda In the Inltnd States Dr Muel- ¬
Important Cabinet Conference
hit efforts prlnlcpally
ler will direct
01
Washington Feb 15A very Im- ¬
to obtaining government prohibition by
regarded
portant conference was held In the cab ¬
Iho exportation of
war thus
of
room of the White House todaycontraband
as
liners
ho
on the At the presidents request he was
tndhectly eliciting an opinion govern
joined there shortly after 10 oclock by
States
Wr from the
and Spooner
rnnSenator Allison Aldrich
anil Representatives
ttr Muollor U supported by wealthy
¬
Uoer sympathizers in Kurppennci has Cannon and Grosvenor end he confer
until n few minute aftertbl result of ence
hopes
noon
his mission
lomthlna ot
Is

In tho counties where the

ot

There are nineteen cOlntlllnlereHtedIn this matter so
are
concerned and still others when It
comes to telephone and telegraph lines
The nineteen include the toast populous
counties in the state nail are
ltN1M
follows Onehe Boxeldor

25U8-

R a W railway run
figures are pretcmtcdi

Hon P

¬

in-

1IaYI

¬

equalization

Hatlsfnotory
Groton
1iThic remark- ¬
able progress made by President Howe
recovery
lila se ¬
o1sBon In hll pneumonia torn
continues

occur but It Is
when her release
brigands have
understood that
condition that they shall have
made
u period of n week or ten days In
which to make sure their safe retreat
before the prisoner delivered up

a TelegramCommander Beehler U

l

ers

qualSlgn-

states these being nn Illustra- ¬
tion
Average tax permile paid
by railways inUtau
1 17465
Average tax par mllo pulilliy railways In Massachusetts 141193
tax per mile paid
by
In the United

taxpayers
The situation no pointed out In the
letters Oelellll briefly this The big
telecor
as railways
phone nod telegraph companies oar
by the
companies etc are nsptssed
state hoard of equalization
The farm- ¬
ers bankers merchants and manufac
turerfl are assessed by tho county as
BCSSOIS
The effect of the showing In
the statements submitted lg that the
state board of equalization assesses the
property of the big corporations at 25
to SO pet cent of Its actual value while
tint board requires county assessors to
assess the other property nt 65 to 70 per- ¬
cent ot tho actual vMtio In tho opdn
market If the figures In the various
statements are correct nnd they are
compiled from ofllcln records then the
farmer manufacturer merchant and
banker Is taxed proportionately two or
three times as heavy as the big corpor- ¬
ations and this because of apparent
discrimination by tho state board

>

Cablegram Confirming Report that

PaidBrigands Have a
Which to Make Their Retreat Safe

In

Emperor

or more
The oidor was then made Betting the
case for trial on tho above Into
Immediately after the order was
made Mortonien and the deputies loft
cout room and walked back to tho
Jolt
The dnto sell H very satisfactory to
both sllel giving them two months and
work up their case and they
u
will be rend for trial at that time un- ¬
less something very unexpected hap- ¬
pens

¬

of the

¬

¬

alt

Money Has Been

Ransom
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NUMBER 74

mnlly mitntnonail for a nonforencoat the
White Hbtiftt Previous to the conference the president broakfoMcd nt tho
White House with Altynen Knox
Poitmaster don Payne nnd Senator
llaiiim When tho conference brolte up
those who participated In It wore ox
tremey and unusually letlcent Tim
fact that tho senators are mcmbcin of
the steering oommlttce of the senate
nail Speaker Henderson and his two
lleutcnnntw who wore
today
Practically control legislation In tho
IOU O gave rloo to tho belief that tho
consultation referred to the IctfHlatlvu
program In CotwrMs and might have a
upon
shaping of Cuban
Philippine and war revenue
islation There also was on Intimation
that the president talked with hil party
loaders In Congress about
case and color wits given to this surmiseby a remark dropped liy
tho
ole of
to the
senators flat not I
or result of the consultationcould be obtained

of Lo1 Assessments

Way

Thoro ore Indications that the state
board of equalisation Is getting Into
doeji water all that there H practical
the various counties
unanimity
In desiring a marked change
The atttto board Has Mon receiving
some IBlerl the bull of tluin reachingTho docuIts
ments are respectful ouch conscrvntlvo
In tone but they present facts which
show that tho various county govern
mtnts are fur troUt being satIsfied that
the state board of equalization Is ex- ¬
tensively ongnget In the eqlnlzlnl
between th
line
poratlonu uml the Individual property

I

in IbIS
2Bernard Stewart stated that the date
II
would be uutlsfaotory to tho defendant
rt or tel
Ills Mr Mortensen present In court 1
nml a 9 Mt by
Ul
Iurnr I
In answer to u asked Judge Moroe
md10r
To which question Mr Klchnor re ¬
trial will cov
from the
and his attorney
that
pled
more
both 1lortensel
tti iodoffouMvieksor
The court then asked how long
at the proceedings
Tbe w dane
would probably take to try tho
WiponUf was wy
was told that It would taku four
occasion of Mortn
hat of

H

I

i

CiTY TJTAHi

llow dig Corporations are Favored

We

today with n HerlOI of quest Ions by
Senator
regard to tho fit
iif ss of tho Filipinos for Jury duty Mr
Patterson asked whether the nativepopulation on which the voting flaIl
chlso IH
could not bo trustedto do JUI boslnwel TIm cfornor replied
In tho negative Haying they are HO used
to conuntlon In tho admJnlMrutlon of
they
Justice
not he trusted
They need to be trained ho sold
to have txllplesj they are nut ready
fur Jury
Referring to the codo procedure In the
Islands Coy Tuft
reply to a
quratlon by Sonata Culborson that
Is nn American code rather titan
Spanish code
Under the
rculme said aov
Taft the courts were nut only sluggish
but notoriously corrupt and thl first
courts Qltnblshel by then
woro
no
Spnnlih nile theta
was no substantial denial of JUIce
Referring to the petition of
oral party aov Taft said
tho CUSCH
of Imjiusonment referred ni nnd they
w I 9 for mllltniy and pot
offenses
Practically hero mo no civi prosecutions for political offenses at this tlmblov
snld the original draft of
the Tar party platform hail been
BUbmlMod to tho commission and tlmt
the lcclMIOI fur statehood was then
and was ultimately
My recollectIon
adopted
he said
Is that we said to the repreontntlvei
of tho party that thlMllUJt bo fat In
make no
the future and
promises one way or the other
Is not the commission responsible
for the formation of the Federal pat
1
ty
asked Senator DubolsNo It was not Hoy Taft rcsopnd
ed
He gave the names cf several
prominent Filipinos who haul misled
n
They hind he said
consulted tho members of tho commls
Ion and tho Inter had encouraged tho
ns possible because
formation us
the party was for pence The promise
of statehood hind been no prominent
part of the mission work of the lead- ¬

Ill
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NlilW THAWING

Tcsdfles OnvVnil MoAira Senate
InvcHllKallon Committee
WashIngton F
GTho hearing of
lot Tftft on the Ihlllptilncis h tho
senate committee on Philippines begun

lilA cnso was called shortly after 11
oclock when District Attorney Ulchnor
stated that on last Wednesday Judge
Htewntt upon Ills 011 moUOI trans- ¬
Utah vs
Vase of
ferred
charged with tha
Peter Moitonseii
murder of James It Huy to Judge
Morses court for further hearing Mr
The Hlntulottfurther
Klchnor
present Is that
hiN cnKO
on Jan 29
court
flied
the
In
matlon wan
1103
the defendant was arraigned on
nnd on Fob 12 ho entered the
Fob
plea oi not guilty to the charge On
tho last mentioned date the case was
transferred to this court to hear alt motlonH and proceeding 1 now moe the
court that this case be set for Monday

Iuy

jOO2SALTAKB

Representations fo the State Doord of Cquof

Bo

Judge MotsccMortensens Demeanor
Cif Weore
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ot latit VeclJfttd In Ih Nws
p
wilt
MorteneH
of
ldel
t LtI
LY the
6 hut being

3tf

Taxation k
far from

this
A B llutlcr the largest deal HI
accumulation and transfer of westernoil lUopurtKH ever undertaken lint just
been consummated anti Is
nol announced for tho Ont time
fly this trnnttactlon 108000 acres of
oil hind In Wyoming Utah and toloia
do 20000 acres of whloh tire proven
over by thin Hxuioutlon coil
art tuttonod
thu Amuiluin Coimollduted 01
company a combination of
Illcute
00111 hosed of ritsit iiioinlnuiit In
DuulnwM In New
Ililenm
101 sum of Omaha
uml Callfotnln
Krarirlnro nlll be tho ImM 38000
and the conjointlou hue already
Cfetablnhed
branch oillve litre-
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The dreadful malady of scarlet fever
line been stalking through this city for
a long time and the results are fraught
with sorrow One ot Its saddest visita- ¬
tions coma last night and this morn
bug when It claimed for UB victims
two children from tho samoa household
and remained to encounter two of their
little brothei In a life and death
struggle The trouble thus describedhas fallen upon the horn of Mr and
Mrs Alfred Olacn who live at 320
west Seventh South streetA little over a week ago Florence-

daughter
the sevenyearold
Wil
Btrlckcn with the fever and a dn or
two later It attacked her 12yearold
brother Clarence Alfred who also con- ¬
tracted diphtheria about the eamo time
rime two children kept sinking under

the withering blight of tho disease that
was uix n them and as their mortal
struggles were drawing to a final end
two of the other children coals down
with the same disease While this heartwatching the
broken parents were
death pallor creep over tho faces of

two of their precious ones and noted
grief tho
with almost Insufferable
deadly progress of tInt fever In the
Florence was
other two little ones
the llrst Otis to he released front her
sufferings the summons having come
for her at a lato hour last night Then
after the sad vigil of the night hours
tho young spirit of Clarence Alfred
took Its flight
permitted to enter
Notrlcndl were homo
to lighten
woe on the hearts ot tho parents
this morning a company ot sympathiz- ¬

th

ing

across tho
nlghbor gathered
home amid sang a few

tongs that tho bereaved ones might
Two
know they were not forgotten
little graves were dug at the City ceme- ¬
Joseph
tery under tho direction of
Wit
brother Mllist- ¬
Htm Taylor tho
side

Ito

er were laid
UUhop SeJdon of
were dedicated
the Fifth ward
torri
Tho hearts of the parents
that
between the grief for the
have gone and anxiety for the two whnow struggling between life and
But they are older than tho
ones who died and better able to make
hopu that they
the struggle so tbcro
will pull through
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FITZSIMMON AND JEFFRIE
IB
Robert Pita
New York Feb
simmons and James Jeffries signed
articles here today to meet In a 20
round glove contest on some date be ¬
tween May 10 and 20 for the champion

OF REGRET

RESOLUTIONS

National Council of Women Takes Cog
uizanco of Aunt Xlna Youngs Death
The National Council of Women
which Is now In session nt Washington
has forwarded to Miss Anna Cannon
of this city through Its corresponding
secretary Kate WaIler Harrett a copy
of tho resolutions of regret that were
adopted by the council at Its last meet ¬
ing at Uuffalo on the death of the
late Mrs Zina 1 Young The resolu- ¬
tions are as follows
Resolution adopted by the National
of Women at the Triennial
Counci Buffalo
September 1901
Resolution on the death of Mrs Zlna
D Young
Resolved That the National Council
In the death of
of Women
president of the
Mr ZIna
Relief corpl a loss that will be severelysociety over which she so
felt
long and acceptably prellde
Relief
The Council
society nn expieislon of Us tender sym- ¬
pathy In Its bereavement together with
the hope that the society may In this
crisis be guided to the election of a SUP
ccssor under whose Iwidcrshlp Its work
may be not only continued but extend

regnize

edThe Council recognizes In tho Relief
society one of Its most loyal membersnnd realizes that to Mrs Youngs broad
views the relationship of the W R S
largely due
of W
to the

1a
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contest Js to
shin of
world The
club
take
oterni the
re
highest puree Tho
celvo CO per cent and the loser 40 per

th

il

cent of the purse

BUDDING
hey With an

FINANCIER

Kyo to Business and

the

Conductor
He was a small boy with a tousled
of blond hair and a cupldbow
mouth
Ho might have been 7 years
Clasped tightly In his right
of age
hand was the chubby first uf his 4year
old brother and together they boarded
the uptown East Second South car at
850 this morning In due season tho
conductor made his appearance After
diligently hunting In his small pockets
the bigger boy produced a nlckle and
with a nod of his head In tho directionSay you
of the second edition said
aint going to take nuflln for de kid
Upon being assured that no levy would
bo made upon him for his brother the
Now give me two transfers
toy said
This request
for de Warm Springs
teeing refused the lad waxed wroth anti
explained tOtal the conductor on the
Warm SprIngcar might Insist on pay- ¬
and he wanted to take
ment
Tho lad got his transfers
precautions
had by the time Main street had been
leached this passengers on the car were
unanimous In the opinion that a bud ¬
ding financier and a coming secretary
of the treasury hat been launched OB
his daullnr wmrt
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